Pennsylvania Main Line Canal Mccullough Robert
the influence of the pennsylvania mainline of public works - the pennsylvania mainline of public works,
authorized and begun by governor john andrew schulze in 1826, was the main transportation artery across
pennsylvania from the beginning of its operations in 1828 until the pennsylvania railroad purchased it in 1857.
sharpsburg’s canal - wordpress - the pennsylvania main line canal, the state’s system of freight and
passenger transportation before the rise of railroads. the state legislature approved the westward expansion of
the existing canal system in 1826, bringing the canal from johnstown to pittsburgh. construction was delayed
in the alle-kiski valley because of controversy over the exact canal route. pittsburgh officials favored ... canal
mania in indiana - 1 erie canal, 2 pennsylvania main line canal, 3 chesapeake and ohio canal, 4 james river
and kanawha canal, 5 ohio and erie canal, 6 miami and erie canal, 7 wabash and erie canal, 8 whitewater
canal, 9 louisville and portland canal, 10 illinois and michigan canal revisiting the timing and events
leading to and causing ... - dry-season water supply for the pennsylvania main line canal, with released
water traveling down the little conemaugh river to the johnstown terminus of the canal. coal mining and
regional economic development - pennsylvania’s main line canal was useful as an outlet to the east for
bituminous coal mined on the eastern slopes of the allegheny mountains but of very little value to the area
around pittsburgh. 5. voucher list and vouchers of william duncan, foreman ... - wealth of pennsylvania
sold the main line of the pennsylvania canal, that 'is, the columbia and philadelphia railroad, the eastern
division, the juniata division, the allegheny portage railroad, and the western division, to the pennsylvania
railroad company; other divisions passed by sale into other railroad and other canal company hands. a decade
later, the waterway divisions of the main line ... canal - pennsylvania state university - pennsylvania and
new york, embarked on a program of canal build- ingief among the canals constructed was the ohio canal from
cleve- land on lake erie to marietta on the ohio river. department of conservation and natural ... pennsylvania - outreach and communication; and facilitate the activities of the main line canal greenway
alliance including the development of boating access areas in mount union and mapleton boroughs,
huntingdon county. allegheny portage national park service u.s. department of ... - pennsylvania main
line where travelers stopped to eat, drink, share stories about their journeys, and sometimes sleep over. the
story of samuel lemon is but one example of the many entrepreneurs who rock furnace trail - psu - the
lower trail section is built on top of the old pennsylvania main line canal path. a few yards down from the
bridge are the remains of the stone walls of lock number 15. this lock lifted canal pennsylvania railroad
map - penndot - 0 10 20 map scale in miles pennsylvania department of transportation prepared by the in
cooperation with the u.s. department of transportation federal highway administration
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